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Too Loud,Too Bright
Be Sensitive to Glients With Sensory Integration lssues

Rosanne Ullman

Marge B illian began to recognize
the symptoms: disturbed bY

loud sounds, unable to sit
under bright lights, unnerved
by commotion, squirmY in
scratchy robes. B illian has been

a hairdresser for 22 Years, but
it's her experience as a mom for
the past 1l years that brought
her into the world of sensory
integration.

The Gale EncYcloPedia of
Psychology defines sensory
integration disorder (SID) as a

"neurological disorder that
results from the brain's inability
to integrate certain information
recei ved from the bodY's fi ve

basic sensory sYStems. " Normal
ranges of light, sound, odor,
taste, t€mperature and Pain can

become magnified to the SID
su fferer. A b us Y en v iro n me nt
such as a salon Presents an
assortment of difficulties and, in
some cases, the client is simPlY
not up to the challenge.

The owner of a small hair
studio in Rockville, MarYland,
B illian has been keenlY aware of
sensory issues ever since her
son was diagnosed with sensory
integration. As she helPed him
handle his sensory overload,
she began observing that some
clients were similarlY irritated
by everyday occurrences.
Although some peoPle could
handle the salon as j ust a

mildly uncomfortable
environment, others aPPeared
to feel pain even during a

simple haircut.

"One lady would scream if I
would just touch her scalP,"
Billian recalls. "I had to be
patient and very gentle. I
started having her come in
early, because not as much was

happening around here during
the morning hours. For other
clients, I'd have them come in
I ate and not c lose down the
salon until II P.m." .

Today Billian counts quite a

number of sensorY issues among
her clients. Some word-of-mouth
has brought them in, but Billian
says her salon's calm
atmosphere also apPeals to
people who may not identifY
directly with SID.

"I started to realize that many
new clients were attracted to mY

studio because of the way I
work, " she remarks. "ManY
people have sensory issues and

don't even reaIize it. "

One easy way to determine
whether a client is sensory-
sensitive is to brush the client's
hair and observe how he or she

reacts. "Most PeoPle enjoY
having their hair brushed, " saYS

Billian. "But if clients act as if it's
hurting them, You.know theY're
sensitive. "

Spa services Present a

wonderful outlet for SID
sufferers, but it's imperative that
the therapist determines how
much pressure each client likes.
In addition to offering earlY
morning and late evening
hours, B illian suggests these
small concessions to making
SID sufferers comfortable in any

salon or day spa:

1. Never send clients back to the

shampoo bowl right aw aY. First,
ask them to sit down, and try to
gauge whether theY need to
relax.
If they do, Perform deeP
compression on their shoulders.

2. Offer something other than a

silky wrap to wear during the

service. At B illian's salon, clients
can choose a T-shirt, sweatshirt
or weighted vest that
compresses and soothes the
body.
She says some of her clients
love sweatshirts. "Even in the
summertime theY choose to
wear the Sweatshirts," she
comments. S he reminds stYlists

to remove it before finishing the
hair!

3. Have "fidget toys" available,
such as S illy PuttY and squeeze
balls. It helps them handle their
nervous ness.

4. Offer hard candy and gum.
It's common for these clients to
crave oral stimulation.

5. Customize Your water
temperature. Some of these
c I ie nts prefer the wate r to be
quite cool, while others like it so

hot that
Billian says her
barely stand it.

hands can

6. Similarly, always ask whether
the blow dryer feels too hot or
too cold, and make any
necessary adjustments.

7 . Somethi ng as harmless as a

v/et towel around their neck can
upset these clients. Continue to
observe eny disc$rnfort
throughout the service, and
permit them to adjust whatever
they need to.

8. Make different scents
available. " Some people won't
let me use coconut shamPoo on
them," says Billian. "I keeP a

notebook to me who likes which
scents. "

9. Continually change the cotton
when you're doing chemical
work.
"When it gets gunkY, it can
really irritate people !" B illian
says.

10. Find quiet blow dryers.

These changes can be
implemented at any salon, saYS

Billian, adding that she hoPes
other salon owners create a

haven for SID sufferers.
"I'd like to see these clients
comfortable at more salont,, " she
errcourages. "If you make just a

few accommodations, they make
fantastic clients. Change is hard
for them. O nce th ey fi nd
someone they like, they will
stick with you and refer other
people."


